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MLUILMA NEWS.
.11)11 HKtlUl.rUt -.-UOItltl'.Ml'ONIIKM'K.

rim Menurii I Imturlnl Oiilronm nl (tin t.'liar- -
Wjr Uiincm Itiillillnn Matters lloin

il lidcn.l Alxiut 'Inwn.
Tho tint iccolpts of tlio olmrlty oonoort

uio $87, with ton tiokntu which wuro given
out lo be hold jet l be luuid fiom. Tlio
expenses attendant iiioii tii)ciitiirliiliitnuiit
woto about 9 10. Considering Hint Col tun
bla can nlfoid to pay $500 In u slnglo wise 1c

Tor two iliamatlo pot formations, tlio con-
ceit nun not utt Itbcinlly patronized us It
should hnvo been. However, tlio money
mucin by tlio uoiionrt will be tlio moans of
icllovlng ho mo illntioiut utid nullciliig, of
v.hluh niDio piovailshoiothuu most poeplo
snppobo.

iiiilniiHic Mitlium,
Patrick MuCall has purchased liom 0.

0. Ivauumnn, uttoniuy lor It A. Town-scud- ,

tliolitlcl: lioilPo, with finnio addition
In tlio rear, N. !)ll Union Hticut, for
$1.1100.

Dr. 0. F. Markol, tlio Flvo Points
druggist, Ii.ih given to l. N. Binltli,
builder, ilii utr.tct for building a two
story In u'k building on In.i property,
which will contain a Miintnor kltuhon,
iv storage room, it carriage house und
htubto.

Mi. If Around Town.
Sir. Thorn ih Mark, of J. r toy City, iu in

town,
Mrn 1 Ij Hodman, accompanied by

MUh Calllo Wo Mi, lull this morning for u
tiipto Chester, li.

Tlio Columbia bind v. Ill probably
awnul tlio eontr.iot for Its now unifoiniH
toMjeis & lUthvon, tiUlor.i, or Lauds
ter.

Col. Kdward'a Warm Hjt Iuk Indian
hnw,wlll 1)0 In Columbia from tlio 17th of

March to tlio Dint.
A "cheeky" link unt, uont into a

Locust street grocery, ji'storduy, und It
was found hard to get lilin to vacate tlio
premUes.

Tlio tender of tlio engine of tlio after-
noon "bickiip" t't Marietta, jiiuioJ tlio
milt at tlio tunnel yesterday. A consider
able delay urn c.uihuI by tlio minliap.

Only si. 00 compist-- thu receipts of
'Sipilro Young, First Ward Justice, during
tlio last two mouths. Tlio ilhiL'H-- i of tlio
constable of thin waul, Gilbert, accounts
for thia.

A runaway mule succeeded iu dismount-
ing its ridur, a coutitiymuu, yestord ly ou
Locust ntrcct, who foil on some ohjcot and
received a painful HO.ilp wound

Columbia ludgo No. 'J30, A. F. and A.
M., Columbia tire compauy, Otcwln tiibo
oi lied Men and prajer, praise und tostl-mou- y

meeting in Methodist church this
evening

A lively moli-- occuried I.ut evening In
tlio yiiawnoo llro engine house, during
which a jour.g man receive I u painful
wound ou tlio head Irom n spittoon thrown
by ouo of the other combatant. TIUh ia
the dial !l;lit which baa occurred at tlio
now engine houo.

Till'. DKA.r.A.

A Hldeudld I'rinaciiMthili nf lalnlm iir
rrcortiCK iyhuivs cuiiiimiij.

Tho audience present iu Pulton opera
bouse last evening to wilucss tlio presen-
tation of Kuowlrs' play of " Virglnius, or
the Human Father, "hy Frodonok Warde's
company was beggarly Btnall, but it made
up in enthusiasm hat it l.ujlud In num-
bers. Itarely Iiuh it hiippe'imd that Lan-
caster lun hi'cn vinitcd by n botter
drauutio uuinpauy, nor one the component
parta of which aio botter calculated to
tnako up a harmonioua whole. And
when a company of Its roco,:r)!z:d strength
and merit visit our city it ia much to he
regretted that the play-- iu public does
not kivo it the patrouai;j it no richly
demrvra.

Mr. Waido'n actiur; In the tl'lo rote of
Virguuu lant ovoulut; was admuahlo to a

decree. To a giaouful cirrun) ou the
ntago ho iinitoa an Intelligent couoeptiou et
thu Krcat charaetor of the seemly virtuoua
father that for a time tiaii.sfornis him into
a real aotnr iu llonut'a mobt troubluun
dajH when the decemvirs trie d iu vain to
icrukb the Homnu plubeiai', Tho ntory on
which the play ia fouudod ia
familiar to overy one and though
at tinicrt the cold truth of history is
occasionally modified and enlarged
upon In order to milt the cxigensioa
et tlio drama, the cHianfiO.sdoiHitesaentially
alleot the noounioy of one of the grandest
of the ohi Ho nun tradition!". Air Warde
captured his audience at the uutaot and

, buforo the curtain waa rung d iwu at thu
end of the second not ho Hcorod a complete
Biicccufl, the audience npplaudinr; with
euthuainsn compelling his nppcarnuco ho-- ,
fore the curtain. Again at the end of the
third, fourth and tifth acta ho responded to
cuthufilaatlo encores by bowing lua

Ilia htipport was oxcellent, .John T.
ouo makimr an excellent Jciliua, the
r lover of Virginia, which latter char

ncter was beautifully and touchhu'ly
rendered iiy Alius Anna lloylo, an old
Laucaatcr favorite. Tho balance el thu
company auppoitcd well their reapeetivn
paitH. Tho company appear ngnin thia
evtinlng iu " Hieh.ird III," with Waule aa
Otosttr, and it ia to ho hoped that they
will lmvo an audience mnro in accord with
their meritH, as the critlcu declare Air.
Wnrdo'a represtntation of thia part aa
" uuiiiuo with a peculiar nmgnotism of
f;oniui."

Ilii; bTHKKr LAMi"i.
(Innnllno I'rfily (looil lSlectiln lielly Hud.

Following are the atrcot lampo icporttd
out or burning poorly last night :

Electric lamps Yost King arid Water,
out from 7 o'clock ; I'rlnoo nud Chestnut,
8 to 1 ; Oraugo and Water, 0 ; Oraugo
Lime, Orange arid Duko, 7 ; South Ouecu
and Amlrow, I'rlnoo and Oerinan, I'riuco
and Haze), 0 ; Frederick and Duko, I'luui
and Chestnut, 7 ; Chestnut und Duko, 2 ;

Orcen nnd Christian, Strawberry aud
North, 7 ; Christian nud Aliddlo, poor nil
night; Alauor nnd Lauiol, Alauur nud
Lovo I.nno, Filbert nud High, Dorwart
nud High, Laurel nud High, Strawberry
nud Vliit", Lemon aud Alulborry, Lemon
nud Mnry, Frederick nnd Prince, 7.
Total 21).

GaBoliuo lumps Christian aud Marlon
12 o'clock ; Herwer, botween Vino nnd
Gorman, Amlrow nnd Hoaver, Seymour
nud Heaver, 10 ; Ann nnd Fulton, 7 ;

Lnfaotto ami Strawberry, 2. Total, 0.

An Iinjiojlor ou Ills Travel,
An linioftor is now nt work in this city

claiming to represent thu Pennsylvania
railroad, His inodu of working ia to call
upon clergy men, collogooflloialsiuid others
nud oiler to Roll to them ou the receipt of
$5 nn order vrhlch, when prcacntoil Jat the
ticKet oinco oi ttiu company, will entitle
the bearer to tickets at half rates, Tho
inau Is n swindler nnd Is bollovod to be the
saino ponton who nttemptod recently the
sniuu little gatno in Caillnlo.

Hume AruIii.
Charles Lotz, a well known musician of

this city whohnn bcon travollngas a mom
bur of the orchoBtin with Huffalo BlU'a
dramatio company this eoaHOt), roturned to
his homo yesterday, the show having
oloecd tholr ficaBon fu Chicago. Hill will
inu n Held show this soasen with Capt.
Hogardua the great rltlo Bhot, nnd Mr.
Lotz will travel with that party as Boon na
the season opens.

et Turnidlin Olllters.
At nn olcotlon for ofilcors of the Manor

turnplko road hold yesterday the following
wore olooted : Prosldont : John Llntnor:
managers : Jacob M. Frnntz, Jaoob Uaua
man, Samuel Uanaman, Jacob II. Landle,
Abraham Uausman. (Jurist. II, Hoir ;

troasurer ; J. W. B. Uausman;

TMK HOUtllKUW BIAHKKT.

Illiln tlinMiril-CJiMitr- Hrt AwiiriH-i- l Tlio Work
1 1 linnt Onen Ciiiiiiiirnccil,

Tho bda for thn orootlon of n now
maikot biilldlng on the nitn of the Farmers
Northern innrknt, which was oruahnl
beneath it weight of snow the day Imforo
Ohrlatmaa, woio opened by the board of
maiiugora on Saturday last, but owing to
mime ultnratlnus In the plan of thn build-
ing, iih described In the I.sria.bioi'.NCi'.ii
notably the wldeutug of the galleries
from sixteen lo twonly feet and
alno a tnlsipptuhouslou on the urt nf
thn bidders rulatlwi to thn itso of the
material of the old bu I Hug in the oou
struotiou of thu new, the bids were all
rejected, thn bidders wnin called together,
explanations of thn alterations, oto., were
made to thorn, and now bids were naked
for. These worn made as follows :

Israel P. Ataycr 417,070
John Kvans 18,200
John A. Ilurgrr 18,050
I'hllip Dlukloherg 18.1)r,3

Thursday afUiiuoou thn contiaot was
awarded to Inrarl P. Alnyer, the loweat
bidder. Ills contract inrthtdes nil the
work iu all its details, and ho Is allowed
to use all thu brink, lumber, Iron and
other material nf tlio old building in the
construction of thu new. Mo will ouni-uioii- co

operations at once and push thu
work to completion us rapidly aa

MOHIIIWKnlK.HN NKUM.

Intfimlltii; IDnm Dnll'il Iriiui tlio Bluin.t
.ley "tr."

Dr. Hershey. of l'aradido, has moved to
Florin, wheiu hu will praotlco bis pro-
fession.

Tho wife of Samuel Cby, president of
thu Fiirmurs' htnk of KlUabuthtowu, died
recently Irom consumption.

An attempt was made to outer the houfo
ocouiiied by I). H. Ilankius, of Salunga.
Tho burglars worn frightened off by the
Hhootlug of a gnu, aud blowing of a horn,

Michael Ilollmau, of Couey township,
has purohnsed thu following tobacco,
William It I)i)vieiIor, 3 acres at HI, I ami
2; HauiuM Uolb, 1 aero at HI, laud !l ;

John S. Maker, 1 aore at 11 ami 'J All
thia tobacco waa raixid on the farms of
Joseph Dotnuilcr,

William Shlicnmii, of HdluJalo, had
sale et blooded stock, at which thirty flvo
head brought $11,017. Among the sales
were the following: K Harvey houuht
thteo cows at i2r,, 210 and 8205 und two
helfora at 4115 aud 4125 ; 8 A .Miller
bought two enwa ut $210 nnil $105 ;

Samuel O. Eutrlu oini oow nt?180. Two
bulls were toM, one to AI. Al. UolTnian
for eOO and one to L'uuder Engle for
iliO.SO.

NKlUIIIIIMttUMMI NI'.WS

KveiiU Mcur noil Aeruii ilin Diiiinly I.Iiivh- -

Dr. John H. Ilohkins, a lundiug phjsl
cian of West Chcstei, died ou Tutbdny
ovenint', In the Oltb year of his ago. IIu
uratuated at Jcllersou medical college iu
1811.

James Hull', of K.iston, full from a ohnir
ou which ho was standing ou Tuesday and
broke his neck.

Li Fay otto college hna 230 students.
Francis Weiduur, ongiuccr at Alluu

Sohwoyer'a iron ore mines at KIiuo'h cor-
ner, uoar the line of Lohigb county, on
Wednesday foil into the ore
washory between two largo revolving cyl
iuders spik'd with heavy iron teeth, llo
was horribly mangled and when taken out
was dead, llo loaves a wife aud child.

Aahli.iul, Schuylkill county, has a small
pox scare, red tlkgs aio Hying and huu
ilifds of citizens are vaccinated daily.

lllrlhduy uritlie.
Airs. Florell i S.imaon, mother of Aldor-ma- u

Joseph Samson, attained the 83th
year of her age, Wednesday, March 5th.
In celebration of the interesting ocoision
sotno thirty of her Irieuda mot at the Duko
street AI. H church, of u.hleh hire is a
member, and marchel iu a body to her
residence, 215 Xoith Qncon stjoot, where
they grcoted with congratulations the
vpucrahlo lady aud parsed u very pleasant
evening iu Ler company. Airs. Samson is
iu good health, attoudaher churoh services
regularly, ami bids fair to have many
returns of the " happy occasion."

I'Oltrt) UMACri,

Thn mayor this morning dischnr,ed a
crowd of tramps who had sought fehultcr
in the lockup last night.

Alderman Spurrier committed Henj. F.
Davis, an old olfuudur, to the county jail
for 111 days for drunke-- i iluil d sorderly
conduct. '

Ou complaint of CdwaufJacksou, Al-

derman Spurrier committed Harriet Keela
and Anditnv Aldrldgu for a hearing for
nts.iult and battery on complainant.

Clunn ii Uio Ktaaculieiil Cnuloroiive,
Tho Evangelical conference, in session

in Leb.inou lo the past week, adjourned
ou Wednesday to meet ut Catnsauqua
next year. Hev. C. K. Fohr is prosidlug
elder of the I'hiladelplua district, Hov. C.
S. lltttueu of the Allentown district, Hov.
A. AI. Stark of the Ilarriahurg district
and Hov. It. F. S. Alojorof the Pottavillo
dibtrict Tho business of thu publishing
lunirfo ia constantly increasing, ueceasitat
ing thu oulargiug of the building, which
ia now iu progress.

I'Hlul IdJuiIo.
On February 23 Airs. Jehu Wehr, re

aiding nt 018 South Queen street, in
ascending the collar stairs fall backward
and was bcvcioly hurt. Although she has
received uxcallout medical attoutiou siuco
the aooldcnt, fcho died this morning nt 8
o'clock, of her injuries, which were
internal. Decoased was 71 yoara of ago
nud besides her husband leaven a family of
grown iii oniiiiron. ino luneral will take
place on 'jiinday at 3 o'olucl;.

A Tniln l.nntt et Tub tcco.
ork lHapntrli.
A great deal of tobaocn la now stripped

in thu lower end of the county nnd many
are looking anxiously for buyers. II. O.
Alooro, of Lancaster, was In the lower end
of the couuty week be fore last nnd bought
00 000 pounds. It is now being loaded nt
Woodbine Sta ion, ou the York & Peach
Hottom railroad, nud will necessitate the
running of an extra train of cars to haul
the tobacco away.

Tlio Moravian bynoil.
Tho time nud place of the triennial meet-

ing et the Alornvinu synod of the Northern
proviuoo of the church In the United
States, lmvo been fixed for Lltltz, May 21,
Tho sy und will be In rsession n week or ton
days, and about 125 delogateu will attend.

AiniisemoiiU.
'lite Horencet.Vnn will run riot for two

hams Iu thu opera hotiso ivunlng,
when Mr. ami Mrs VI, J, rioronco, who uio
only living to mulro delicious fun, uppeur In
their pltiy " facta or IIU Little Hatetiut." Mr,
l'lorencj will poisnnnto 7'(;ifo 1'lrUm, famil-
ial ly culled the "Ooveinor," whosu faculty
for ntory-tellin- Is aomethlng marvelous, anil
who has a habit et matching thu recital or
overy ovent however trivial, with an Imagi-
native creation still more remarkable, ami
generally et n mora Improbable character.
Tho Incident! happen ut a mansion on the
Hudson, it Is claimed that the situations nml
the dialogue are very original, nml cannot fall
to Ifcop up Incessant laughter.

tiVUVl.lL NUTlVKlt.

Tim Hop 1'latteri havoa woudorl"ul salo.aiul
whyT llecauao they ouie llaok Acho, Htlir
JolnW, Pain In thu 6hlo and nil Horoness tn
any part. People apprtclatu them Any ding-gis- t,

U cents

Koa n cough or soio throat, the best moii:-eln- ol

llaio's Honey et llorohounil and Tar.
l'lko s Toothache Drops cuio in one inlnulo.

inMwitooitftw

tlrsrirrio, nervous pcoplo, ''out of aorta,"
"C'olilan's I.l'iiilil JSoef Tnnla will euro. Atk
or Cutittn'i. OfilrUKKlsK m3 Iwileixliftw

rim Traveling HhIumiihh
Irb.ii Irrcnlatnhtn fellow, brim full of stnrhs,
J ok cotiniKO Mill AMiiriiucnntiil urn. Hula
very Inkier wlllml. ;riocl lllootl Ihlleri are
a very tnklnir medicine tliey IhKm vpry-wlient- ,

unit nrosnlil oveiywlieru fnrsnloby
If, II. Cochran, itrtiKKtat, 1:17 uml lifJ North
Uiionii alrceU

For Ijiiiki isuk mmi or (Jliust, use HI 1 1 --

I.OII'H l()ltUUH l'LAHTKIt. IMIce, a cent-Hol-

by It. II. Cochran, 1.17 nnd 13.1 North (imsiu
street, I.aiicimlnr. 'olillendn

llo Unriful if (tin Until.
If your ehlldren nru tlireuteiwd wltli croup

or any llirout illfllciilly, Hpniy n low ilroim oi
7'hnmnt' Kcleclrta Off. It Is the nicest meitl-oln- n

lortlin little ones we Know or. Kor sale
tiy II. II. Coclirau, ilruKKlst, U7unil l'l North
Uuc'ti Htieol.

Met hits I Mntiifiral Mothers
Am you dUturlied nl nlKld nnd broken el

your rest by n stele child BtHTerlnit and crying
Willi the oxeruclallnn puln of uutlliig teeth T

II po, no nt unco nml tn bnttlnol MUH. WIN
SMJW'SHOOTII.NOHYUUi'. It will relliivo
the piMir little stitteror Immediately depend
upon lit there Is no in Idtnkt! about It. Thorn le
not a mother on earth who tins rvor used It,
who will not tull you ut once that It will
reitulnto the bowels nnd kIvh rest to thu
mother, anil relief ami health to thu child, op.
orating lllai iiiuglc. It Is perfectly sale to nsa
In all cn8i,ik!nl pleusant to the taste, anil Is
the ii ofoiie of thu oldest unci best
ennilo physicians tn thu United Hlvitei. Bold
everywhere. 2T! cents a bottle.

mvl-M.W.H- w

riRiir Won't Mn.
Thn flirures showing ttio enormniis yearly

sales of Kidney-Wor- t, demonstrate Its value
aa n inedlclno beyond illsputn, It Is n ptiroly
vcuotabtn conipnnnil et certain roots, leaves
und hurries known tn have special value In
Kidney troubles. Combined with these are
rn'i'niUOM acting directly on the Liver and
bowels. It Is because et thlscomblned action
that Kidney-H'oi- t hits proved such nn

remedy tu nil diseases el those
organs.

I.ouk ant lr Your IIvhiI,
No maltiT what parts It may finally nltect,

catarrh always slarls In the head, und ouIoiiks
tothatienil. '1 hero li no mystery about Hie
orlKln el tills direful disease. It brains In a
noRl(otPil cold. One et thu kind that Is "sure
to bn tietler In n lew iluyg." Thousands el
victims know how It Is by sad exporlonco.
Kly's Cream llnlin cures colds In the head ami
caiarrh In all Its staffs Nut n snult nor u
liquid. Applied with the Inner to thenos
trlls. m.2wdcoilAw

ni'Mtjuivii ricu.si itKATii
The loltowtiiK stntemontor William J. Coiitfh

In, et Hnmnrvllle, Mass., Is sn remurkuble that
we beK tonsk lor It the attention et our rend
urs. He says : "In thn lull et 18701 was taken
with a violent blcudliiK el the lungs, followed
by u severe cough. I noon began to Inso my
appetlto and rloslu I was so v. euk ut one time
trial 1 could not Iwwu my bed. In 'the sum
liter OII877 1 wasadmlttedtothnClty Hospital.
While there the doctors imld I had a hole In
my left lung as big nn a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors und mod.
Iclnus. 1 was so tar genu ut one time a report
wi nt around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo el 1)11. WJI. ll.VLIS
UAI.SAM KOKTIIh LINUS. I luuirho at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got n lirttlo to satisfy them, when to my

il irrutlflcutlou, I cominuiieed to feel
better My hope, onrn ileml, ltegaii to mvlvn,
umI tn lay I feel In hotter spirits than I have
the past thn o years.

" I wrllethlrt hoping you will publish It, so
llmtuvtiry one nllllctrd with U'rvusoil Lungs
will be Indued to take 1)11. WM. HALL'S
HAL'S AM KOIlTHBLUNOS.unilbtiCOnvinceil
that CONSUMPTION CAN IMC CUIIKD. I
lmvo taken two bottle- - nud cuu positively fay
that It has done mo more giKxl than ullthu
uttier inoiltclnus 1 havn taken slneo my sick-
ness. My cough litis uluioet entirely illsap-pi-aro-

nud I shall hoon boublotogolo work.'
vild bv II II Omltmn. 1I7 ttrlli UileeiiHtreut

Henry'" i;ruono nnlve.
Thu bust Halve Iu thu world for cuts.brulsos

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, coins and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles ami pimples. Thu salvo Is
guaranteed to give ported satisfaction In
every cae or money refunded. He sum you
gut IlKMtY'a C'AhDoi.ie Salvii, ius ail others mu
but lmltuttons and counterfeits. Price 25
cent, In Luneiister at Cochran's Drug
noio. 17 North Uuiiini strnnt. mv?-- 4

I'll Uuteil H( Yours Ago.
It tins been C years since I was curd of Sts,

says .Mr. W. ford, et Wirt, JeffurHOtt Co., Ind,
" Afumiirtfan A'ert'fueillil It." And It always
w HI, ruader II to, at druggists.

VUtsl31V.iL.

PI.K CIIU.NTY OOlI.'kllD'tltlMSK.

i:i,l I! .VI TON. of Unner l.uacock towushli).
ar3ui'Ject to ttu dtclstun et Ihe Demo

criulo convention. lmd.tw

iuit ud.-st-

ISEO. M. HOON K, or Salisbury township.
irSubJect to the decision or tlio Democratic

couuiy convention. lublS-d.t-

OOUNXY lyOaUU-SIUNX- ll.yfu
.IOIIN I). ll.kUlt.Vlt.ot UhrlsUuna. Sudsbuit

township.
- bublcct to thn decision el thu lleuio-cratl- c

county convention.

b'dllllUUMV CO.llMISSIOM.il.
Uli.NltV '. HAIU'MAN (l.lmo lliiruur), of

Kusl Lumpeter towin-hlp- .

AiTSubJict tu the lccl Ion et the Demo-
cratic Couuty Convoiitlon. mG dA w

fVOU COUrst V UOaiMIhSIOMCIC.

HOItDLKI H. I'ATTKUSO.N, et Little Ull
Ulu township

4jrSiihjeei lo the decision et the Democratic
oounty convention. tis.ttd.tw

MKtt Alt AUTlHliSlKXTb.

?Oll Jlfc.Nl' AKIKIt AI'HIL 1, i I.AItOKit tonm nn thu second floor et thu Imiulierbuilding, heated by .....steam. ..' ....r. a. ...k.k.n......lAiuii.r.it riu.iunutu,nit) Stood IJ nud M North (jiieeu HU

IlKNT LAHUIS AN1I IUMI U.MILKI.UIll ltoom, Kustein trout ou kecoiul
story, with or without board,

unhid .29 EASP OKANHK. SI'KEKT.

Mill (3LI. I. iroit MTOHAOIC A OMI' linpwi. II.. rlwii-T- i IVmrnn A mil vat
ll ti'i K4bT OltANUb fcTlttSKT.

Ul TIIK PIIIKNIISIIll'AKIlihTINII will hu hold on FK1DAY
KVENUSti, MAUCll 7, at 7 o'clock. Import
ant. it
I lOtlsK I'llll IlKN'l'. A UM.-HIIIII-il llrlc
thu western paitot the city Anmv lo

i. n r.ii.
Knil of West Wuluut St.

A UiTIIOLIU A1AN UKWANTKJI. disposition uml steady habits.
Must travel Bhortdlstnuceslnsectlon In which
hu lesltcs. Ail actlvo, Intolllgunt lady ulso
wnutod. Apply, with lutureuces, in

1IKNZIUKH llllOI'HKltS,
I23-3t- No. ail llioaitway, iSovf ioilr.

TJUHI.IO MAI.K 111' STALL.S

AT

, BA8TISIIN MAKKET IIOU3K,
ON

HA.TUUD si r, .VA it 0 11 8, im,
At 2:30 r. v,

IIS A TUAIOK THAT Of.VKI..C1ANUKK in the oi guns or the body. Any
pu'sou having a tumor, or ul-
cer or sore, thu character et which Is unknown
to themselves, will do welt to nt once coisult

Dll. II. D LONOAKKIt,
who, by his treatment, removes every par-
ticle, toot and ttbto belonging to cancer, thus
elleotlnga pormunnnt cuio, and that without
tlio use oi ins iciiitu or giving pain,

Oltlco 13 East Wuluul Blruut, l.auoister.
Consultation Iroe, imKJtdAw

SrOCKIIOI.OKHS'Mlili.TIMJ-I- N
Hoard

I'UKnU.
or D-

irectors et the Karmur's Mir thorn Market
Compauy, nt Lanoabtor. l'A., a meeting or thu
stockholders el thu said corporation will be
held nt the Keystone House, In thu city of Lun.
castor, on TUESDAY, M AUCH ia, a. 1. InH,
ut IU a. in., lor the purpose et considering anil
acting upon a proposition to Increase thu
capltsl btoeic nt tlio said company, uuietlugto
the provisions el thu Act or Assoml passed
April -- . ltill. untitled ' An Act ter the lncor
ntlou und Iteguluttan et Certain Corpora-
tions." 1SKAK.L L.I.ANDI3.

President.
JosKru Sivisom, BoerotAry.

Lancaster, January ., IH31,

HH.tr AOritttTiaKMENTH

riuiK tiimir.K NKivtnu mauiiink ok.1 lion wilt be removed on April I, ISSI, lo
Knst King street, now occupied by the

rbhooHtiirrf.
TIIK H I NO K 11 MANr'OCO..

ni3 lmil A. J. M1TCI1KLL, Manager.

IIAVArlA KILL KltS OIOAHGlKNIIINK nt
IIAKTMAN'is VKLLOW FUONT C1UAII

HiOltK.

UlUAU'Trilutrsl.UU rTcit1)KNN up, nt
HAUl'MAN'8 YKLLOW I'ltON I'CIO Alt

Hioiu:.
AM HIIAIlDKK- -, TWO MAM.WANriCIf, utter April 1st next. Knoll

couple can have a handsome front room,
north sldii of Kust King street. Vt, sun ares
east el I'enu equaie, For further Informa-
tion, addiess Attorney, this ofllce. nil-Ol-

FOIl llr.lHIINO.COItK Keilucllou In Cork Hhavlngs for
mnltrosies, pillows, cushions, .Co., to coiitlinio
turn short time only. Put up In 40 pound
sucks. Two grades. Delivered Iree.

conkhtooa couk woiun,
tnl-lw- il Nos.211 X T.S K. Kullon St.

BUTrOril,lUTTOPir, IIUTTONM.
variety et

Knney Dress buttons, which we urn selling
ut naif pi ices, ut

SWA UK'S,
50 North Queen street.

Op'm ovcry evening till 8 o'clock ms

(VOTIIIK. NllllOi; 1.1 OIVKpi
1 to ull landlords of thn cltv or Lancaster
thntthey ura rnspecttutly Invited to attend to
thograndtslrotUeo.il Thomas Camp, No.
19, Sons el Vutarnns, new l'ostofllcn building,
on TIIUKSDAY KVKNlNtl, MAKCIt 0, 1831.

Kcspectfuily.
inS 2UI KAllt COMMITTKB.

i;im uknt.
L A llousu nnd Small Itnrn with three

acresof llrst-nit- e land located on Lovo Lane,
lor rent Irom Anrll I. Iftil.

Also two small Tnbiccn WurchotHOS ou
North Prince street. Possession Immediately.
Aiipiy ill a. it. jkuisanii.

uiMwdlt No. 2i East Itlng Street.

Ill)HI.IUMl.K.-O- M I'ltllllV, MAKUII 7,
1 sold ut No. 21 McUrann

Mouse, North Uuceu street, Lancustnr, will bu
sold one
tables and alaigulotoranlclos notinentloni'd.
Salo to commence ut 1 o'clock p. in.

It BAMUKL IIKSS A BON. Aucl'ri.

lIMI'. I'llltlllS AT UtAIIKK'a.OLD ClIKAl'KSTSUUAltlN AMKUICA.
4 fts best Orunulatnil Sugar ror 79a
4 llis White Hugar for M;,
4 tts Light llrown Sugar for Ic.

Send for !Hc. worth of Ten and (,otTeo nnd
get one et thu now Plaques (Courtship).

CLAHKK'S TEA STOllK,
SI W. King St,, Lnucnstor, Pa.

Will remove April 1st to No ss directly op-
posite. inl3tTu,ThAr'

OK IJ. 1. I.UUlll'K. I.Al'i: OKE" Lancaster cltv. deceased. Letters testa- -

muntary on said estate hiving boon granted
to the undersigned, nil Demons ln.lobted
thereto are tiquested to make immediate pay-
ment, und those having claims or demands
ngnlnst thu same, will presoiu them without
ilehiy ror hcttlemcnt to the undersigned,

tn Lancaster city.
CIIAUI.KSII. LOCH Kit,
UOIIEUTK. LUCHKIt,

S. II. ItBTNOLiir, Executors
Attorney. feb21 UtilTIi

ON WKDISKSUAV, .11 AltPUIIMOHAI.K. sold at public sale, ut thu
Leopard liolel. East King stieet. Luucaster,
l'n., the following viluablo real estate, to wit
AH that certain lot orpleceot giouniUltuutod
on the cast side et South Duke street, tn the
city of Lancaster, having thereon erected a
two-stor- y IIIIICK HOUSE being No. 117 Tho
house Is suitably located ter u doctor or ror n
Ilrst class boarding house, containing1 ten
rooms nnd a bath room, with wmdi-kltclie- n In
the rear ; gas all through the house, wuter
olosnt In the bath room, dumb waiter running
Into collar, cellar under tlm whole building,
lowdown grntii, spin alley. Thu rront building
ts 21 recti inches front, with thn right of u
J loot alloy. 'I hu back building Is M tent ib op.
with a wnsli kitchen 8 by D leet, with as teet
buck et buildings. Hot and cold water in
kitchen, sewerage through thu yard, ohoico
trutt and now foncot nil around.

Any puison desiring lo vtuw the property
will pleusu cull ut 117 South Dulio slioot.
Terms easy.

There nru throe porjons that will give 13 o a
year rent.

Sulu to begin at 7 o'clock, p. in., et said day,
when attendance will i o given by

HLNItV 1'. KlCHLKIl.
HKMir Piicbert, Auct. m.7til

T HUIISK'S,

Flour of the Entire Wheat
llukes n Ilrnwn Ilreml.ls used for Uems and

Mumns.lt Is J ust the thing ter dyspeptics,' It contains nil thn gluten; In
deed, everything that

natuiu Intended.

OALL FOR OmODLAR.
Wjncu Will Give Funi-nEi- i rAUTiccLiiu.

For Heckcr's Kolr Ualslng lluckwlieiit.
Kor White Coinmenl.
For fiholco Vellow Kiln Drlod Coinmcal.
Kor York Statu buckwheat.
Kor Maocaronl and Vermillion.
Kor Corn Starches.
Kor Knrlna mid Hire Flour.
KorCholCuNo. 1 Slacki re..
Kor HouelCns Codfish. cholcu tu &.
Km-- f) D SMt I'fcklod Hut 1 lllg. 'ie.
Kor smoked and tugar Cured Herring, etc.,

etc , i;o to

BTJESK'S.
NO. 17 BAST KINQ WTRTCB1- -

LANCAS1EK, l'A.

Ql'liUIAl. UKlMfOriUMi

WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT:

J. B. URTII & CO.,

L.N' ASTEP, l'.

Our Special Sale
19 0T 1NTKKK8TTO ANV (INK COS'TKM- -

1'LATINU 1IAV1NO l'Al'Ell II.VNU- -
INU HONK THIS bl'Kl.NU.

March 1st to March 15th
THK KOLLOVV1NO

REDUCTIONS
ON ALL

WALL PAPERS
OIT LAST TKMl'H I'ATTKItNS. NO DAM.

AUKD GOODS AT ANY 1'Kli.E,

Every PIoco el" Paiior Varrantotl.

Qoldo, 81 25 and $l,Roduood to COo
" 0Oo. nnd60o, ' 40o.

Flats, 25o,, Roduood to Oo. and lOo,
SatInB,26o. " "
Blanks, 16 o. " Oo. Bo

We are making u clean, swrun et Old l'nt.
torus. Every one must go.

r UKMEMHKlt. our nilds ter Hanging
dining this auto (till March 15th) have been

Reduced to 8c. and 10c.
Gilts, 12 l-2- c.

Wo employ tire best mechanics In the city,
nnd guarantee ull woilc.

J.B.Martin&Co.
Cor. West Kins and Prltu o Sts.,

LANOABTKlt, l'A.

US I PB TA1HMKNTH.

TfUlVrON Ol'KKA UOUHK.

FI11UAY KVKN1NQ, MAItOII 7, 1881.

Two hours nnd laughter. You can
tnkn the Hovornor's word for it. ! ho luvorltoAmerican couple.

MR. & MRS. W.. J.

FLORENCE,
1NANKW l'LAY.

Mr. riorencoas thaCtnmplon l.lnr.
Mi. Kloruncons the Champion Travulor.
Mr. Klorencoiuthi) Champion I'okur l'luyor.
Jlr. Klorenceos thuChniiiplon Truth Teller.
Mrs. riornncuns Mntllita xinrr, nn Kngllsh

nnthoress, " Yn Know," In Josoph anil UllPs
Xvw Comedy, Iu tournctf,

FAOT8, or Hla Little Hatchet.
lnv. I'lnto Perkins Mr. W. ,1. Kloronoo.

Jllas Matilda Hlnrr ...Mrs. W.J. Florence.

UKSKHVKD8KAT8, - - - 7Bn. A 1.0(.
OAl.LEItY. ..-- no fJKNTd.

Now on sale ut Orera Ilonse Ofllco. m3-5t- d

JULTON Ol'KKA MOUSE.

THK FI.NKHT TltKAT OF TUB HK.ASON
TWO NIOI1TB ONLY.

MAOHSth nnd 6tb, 1884.
THlltD ANNUAL TOUU.

Mr. Frederick Warde,
And n Company el Actors under the Manage

liiunt of Mil. JOHN.I.COLLINH,
presenting,

WKDNKSDAYJ Knowlcs' Colobrntod Five.
EVENING, Act Trugody,

Virgiuiu3 ; or,Ths Roman Father.
TIIUIlsDATIShakcspenro's Orcntot

ody In Flvo Acts,
RICHARD III.,

Oll.THK IIATlLBOF 1I03WOIIT1I FIELD.
Ituautllul Costumes, Dazzling Human

Armor, Ac, Ac
KVKUYTIUNU UISTOKlCALliY COUIIECT.

ntIOF.3 :

Orchestra Chairs and tl rst two rows in Dress
Cliciu all reserved, 7flo.

Seats backot second row In circle, 00c. Gal-lor- y,

3So.
Diagram now opennt the Opera House

marl-I- t

i . . .

riiiiK

INDIANS
ARE AT LANCASTER 1

WHAT INDIAN8T

Why tha WARM SPRING INDIANS,
THE 11KKOE3 OF THE LAVA 11ED9, at

MNNERCHOR HALL,
COMMENCING

MONDAY EVENING, Mar. ',, 1SSI,
KOIt TWO WEEKS.

TIIltbUTItlUKS ItKPItKHKNTED. THItEE
NOTED CHIEK8,

Ohlof Amorlcan Uorao,
Ohlof Tol-B-Ko-- the Trailer,

Ohlof Blaek Oloud,
Thu Wizard Ultloahotot the Caseadeu, with a

Hand et

Wild Western Warriors
AN- D-

Iadian Fquaws, with Their Pappooscs.
AIITENUS. the Moileo Queen. DOVE WING,

unit her little luppooo lied to u board,
alter the Indian custom. I'ltAlKIE

1'LOWhlC, thu.NltrhtlnKalool thu
Mountains, In I'urlor

Hongs,
Indian Scouts, Indian braves.

Indian Medicine Mon,
Indian Wurrlors and Indian Inturprulu,

WILL OPEN A TWO WEEKS' CA11NIVAL
AT

MSNNEROHOR HALL.
rorformnncoovorv night and Saturday mat-l-

n lor children Positively no children ad'
milted ut thu night performances.

ADMISSION TO ALL I'EHKORMANUES,
ONLY 10 CENTS.

Kiout beats tcsoi rod lor Ladles without
mai3-tt-

mu HAI.K.

l?Olt SALK.- -S HKUOtsnilANO JSNOINIS.
A. Apply at this onico, rw-tf-d

IOU UKNT I'KOAl A I'llll. 1.
I1 Thu third nooror No. 0 East King struot,
sultaUlu for any kind et bustnuss. innutruut

JI6-tt- d NOS.r.ASNOllTHQUKKN 8T.
ltl:M-,- JlttlOlt WAKK.IlllUsi: ONIOK u street, between South Queen and

Prince strculs, rcur el Gen. M. atelnmau a
Co's store. Apply ut Hits ofllco. ili-tf- d

Ml It HA LI?, urs KAST TKKnll.1, Ihavnsomu houses ou Now and Duko
slieuts which 1 will suit on easier terms than
ever befoio otlured ta the public. Call on

I. 1. MAYEK,
jan'J-2m- d ail North Queen strnut.

iMHl Good
IIMNI'.

llrlck Stnblo on Mlfllln street,
revrot Nos. l&oaud 152 EnstKlmr street.

Apply to ALLEN A. HEltU A CO..
Ileal hslutu and Insurance Aguuts, No. 103

East King street. ml-- 3t

HAI.K OK NKk HlllNI XITKK.1)UIILIObe sold ou TIIUItsDAY, MAItCII IS,
1S3I, at No. 3Jl Neith Uueun street, Lancas-
ter, ter the jiuriiosu et closing out business,
nn ontlio stock et NEW KUuMTUHK, con.
Blstlugol eno Handsomely Curved Holld tin
hoganv Chnmbei Butt, two Wuluut Chamber
suits, live Cottage .Suits, in illirorent colors,
one Wuluut Chest et Drawers, l.urgu Walnut
llooticose. suitable for a largti olllce, one lied
l.ounue. Tnblos or uvurv descrlntlon. Wash
btuiids unit lludstoads, nn elegant ucsortmoiit
nt touches, largu lot or Lounges, Husk unit
Straw Muttrtsses. Ean' Chairs, Wall Chairs.
Sofas, three Parlor butts, out) Heater unit
Pipe, Bmall Htovo and a largo lot or goods not
mentioned.

Salo to commence nt 10 o'clock a. m., sharp,
and to continue until the entire stock Is ills-l- i

ised et, s Itl.out reserve or underbills.
A. C. KL1NN.

Hamuix Hkss A Hon. Aucts.
tub'.'7;iuail,S,H 9,10,11,1'J

U. 11. IIUOWN.Dll. PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
Has Itumovud to No. 1W WEST OHANGE HP.

live and Eurlieatnd, Glasses ndlustod.
opictucleaon html and toouler.

XTKW ,Aor, IIOl.LAHS AND UHII.
Vi dron's Hlbs. Now White Skirts. New
Light Cambrics and Prints. Nuw Unroots.
Also Light Weight SoamlesB Halt-Hoiu- Viyi
cents per pair at HVvAHll'a,

No. 50 North Quoun Hticut.

pAllltiat'M TON1U.

Put a Brand on Him.
" Women are a neceseary ovll," ho said,

brliiKlng down his tlst hard on the counter to
emphasize thu heartless remark. It was lu
the vlllagu store at West Milton, Haiutogo
county, und Hie Bpoakor was the central flgr.ro
of a group et buchollo phllosopliers. Ho was
homily, slovenly uml sixty. "There's where
1 littler from you altogether," said Mr. Ueorgo
T. Oralmin, otthotmmo place. "Women uro
mostly what men maku 'em. Y lion husbands
are brutes wives will fall Into submlsstou or
maku homo hot for the mou; und they're un-
natural in elthor ehaiactcr. Lovu thorn, and
especially be good to them when they're sick.
and you'll have no trouble. There's my own
wife, now, Hhu's sutTorod a kooiI deal with
dyspepsia, nervous prostration and other ts

thartook the bloom olt her clieens and
the iprtnir out et her steps. Well, she saw an
udvortlseinontof I'aiikkr'b Tonio, uml thouKht,
it wouiu uujusttuiiiuniKioriiurcasu. lientie.men, 1 sent ilvo miles altera bottle. Bhotook
It. I sent oiralir after more Ho several tlmss.
TrouuluT Why, It you could see how. inuoli
good It ha,s done her you would say that
women are tha greatest st Oed's blessings',
und I'AiiKEa'sToNiols tluuiuxt."

Thts preparation, which bus boon known os
Pahkeii's UiNUitn l'OMlo, will hereafter be
called slmulv I'Anitmi's Tonio. Thlschanuu
hits been rondel ed uecosary by substitutes
imposed upon iiieu eusioiiiors ny uiiprill-clplu- l

dealers under the nnmo of Kunror; uu4
usglntrurls really mi unimportant tlavorlng
Inureulunt, we drop the misleading word,

Tlioro t no ohuiiuo. however, lu the prepara-
tion Itself, und ull bottles remaining lu thu
hands et dealers, wrapped under thoiiumoot
"i'arkbo'h Oinubii Toniu," contain thu Kunulno
medicine It thu uliiimturo et Hiscox ft Co, Is
nt the bottom et outsldo wrupper,

SECOND EDITION.
ZX.tf

TUUU8DAY KVKN1NO, MAK. O, 10(31,

WASHINGTON NEAVS.

SliMK DOINGS Off CONOItr.'i'S TO-DA-

A 1'elltlon from tha United Labor OrgftDla.
Hon el Kurnpe War anil Dldini

Ueiuiullteo Act favnrsbly ou Dior.
tlton's Tnrltr Hill.

Wasiiinoton, Mtiroli 0. In tlio Bouato
to-da- y, Mr. Cookrlll preuouted n potltlon
from tbo United Labor oraiiizatlou or
Europe, protesting ngalust the uttompls
of ompleyors to rcduco the oompiuisatlun
of Amorlcan labor to a lovel with the
pnupor labor of Europe, nml prayinrr for
restrictions ou the wholesale immigration,
Intentled to clTeot stioh it reduction of
wajjes. Tlio petition wns roferred to the
commlttoo ou education nud labor.

In the House,
In tlio House tbo morning hour wan (lis.

pousoil with, nud the House went into
oommittooof tbo whole ou the naval ap-
propriation bill.

niorrUon'i mil Acted Favor tidy Upon.
The House committer, ways and means,

to-da- noted favorably upon the Morrison
tariff bill, as nprccd upon. It places salt,
ooal nnd lumber ou the free list, and a
proviso, with rcspoot to ooal, Ih to the
offcot that it should not apply tu Canada,
until that country places our ooal on their
free list.

The UnnvillnKlotP.
Owing to the illuoss of Souator Vanco,

the Dauvillu Investigation wns not con-
tinued to day. Tho proceeding? will be
resumed next Mouday, and n number of
witnesses lmvo been mibpojuacd to appear
then.

MA 1 riUPi IN LUKOI'K.

Opening or the Herman HnuhsUg l.iigluua
una rgypt.

Beiilin, Fob. 0. Tho Helchstng was
opouod to-da- y with tbo usual fornnlltioi.
Tho speech from the throne assarts that
the chief task of the Koiobstag lien lu the
domain of social aud political affairs, and
says that the emperor's wish, which hns
boon solemnly aud topoatedly expressed,
for the improvement of the condition of
workruou, hns mot with full appreciation
ou tbo part el the German people.

An Italian Ultturbauoo.
ItOMR, March 0. An nlTray occurred

yesterday nt I'rcssa, a nrunli village near
Aqulla, Italy, lotweon rcaidouts nnd
railway laborers. Carbineers interfered
und llrcd on the combatants, killing oigbt
and wounding fourteen of thu villagers.
Tho affair caused great exbitcmout.

Kugtnnu nnd thePoudnu.
London, Maroli 0 Earl Granville, for

oigu secretary, has assured Franco that
Euglnnd intends to maintain the existing
conventions with thu Soudan. It is nco
ussary llrst, however, to rostero the
prcstigo of thn Euglisu nanio thuic. Tho
acts of General Gordon are only partially
approved.

A I'riza I'Uht on Oouoy Islninl,
Nlw YoitK,Maroh 0. A prize fight took

piaco cany tuts morning at uonoy laiatut
botween Billy Gracey aud Jauk Dcmpsoy
for the liglit wolght obaiuplouship, $100
nnd gate money, uudor Marquis el
Quccnsbury rules. Dcmpsoy was do
olarod the victor after nitio hard fought
rounds.

I we fllrii buiruoatoil,
Rkadino, Pa , March 0. This morning

two men weto found overcome by gas at
Eokerts furnace. Ono a Granger, was
dead and the other, W. Ilcd form, is not
likely to rccovor. Ho boloucs to Pitts
burg. Each had nn empty whisky bottle
lu his possession, iour men liavo bcon
suffocated recently at this place.

An K)loton Under m lTlnllnu Onlco.
New Youir, Maroh 0. .V gas explosion

this morning in the vault, uudor the Slants
Zeilung building, shuttered windows aud
did other damage to the extent of soveral
hundred dollars. Ilclnrlch Utter and
Ilolnrlch Iluohman, umployes of the res-
taurant ndjoiniug, woio seriously burned.

Trouble Among niiftiniii,
Tkot, March 0. Three mou fired pistol

shots at a non-unio- n boarding homo near
the innllablo iron works early this morning.
Pollcomon followed the aseailantii over the
hills, tiring nt them, but they etcaped.
Hlood stains lu the suow indicate that some
one wns hurt, and the track of a sleigh
shows the direction the wounded person
was carried off.

A Unlter Hums Willi Katul llesults.
Lawiienck, Mass,, Maroh. 0. --Tho

boiler iu Trees' dyolug establishment ex-
ploded today, killing John Troes, jr., the
engineer, and fatally injuring William
Moreland and Michael Crouiu, employes.
Tho three buildings wpro shattered aud
pieces of the boiler projected four huu.
drcd feet.

Jlro Near 1'lillailcliilili.
PltiLADELPiiiA, Mar. fl. Firo occurred

this morning in the oil cloth worksof Geo.
W, lllabon & Co.,- - at Nlcotown, a suburb
of this oity. Tho flimcs were ooullucd to
thioo largo buildings, two of which wore
used for coatlug aud one for printing oil
nloth. Tho loss id cstimatod at $50,000.

Found Guilty.
JoiiNiTOWW, Pa., March 0. In the trial

of Mlckoy Smith, policeman of Prospoot
uorougu, for shoottug aim killing JoUu
Monahau last August, the jury last night
roturncd a vordlot nf guilty of murder In
the first dogree. Tho p.olioomnn killed
Mouahan while the latter was resisting
nrrost. A uow trial will be applied for.

Arrested nt ik Ketlval Meeting,
Blenheim, Out., Mar. 0. Tim Uopow,

a ninrriod man, residing iu this place, while
attending a revival meeting iu the Ilaptist
ohurch last night, wai arrested by doteo-tiv- es

from Hainiltou nnd Iiuffaloon ohargo
of robbery nt Hamilton and murder at
Buffalo. Ho was taken to Hamilton.

A lllisttrons lCxplosion,
JACK80N, Mich., Mnrob 0. Porter's

saw mill nt Onondaga, 18 miles north of
hero, was last night destroyed by the ex-

plosion of a boiior. Wm, Ward and John
Portor woio killed aud Wm. Younger
fatally Injured.

TheHtaucUrd Iuvfistttfutlun,
Fiiiladeu'IIIA, Mar. C Tho Staudard

oil legislative Investigation comniittco mot
hero to day, but as Mr. F. B, Goweu was
not present tbo meeting adjourned until

A aiulno wreck.
Banuou, Mo., Match 0. Tho baggage,

mall aud sovornl frolght oars wore
wrooked near South Arrlugtou this morn.
Ing aud Eugineor Colo nnd Baggage
Mastor Kennedy woio badly hint.

Hilled by u Jluuawuy Ilorto.
Tohonto, Out., March 0. Madam Dal.

zarottl, elstor in law of Spoaker Blanobott,
was run over and killed by n ruua way
horse ou the sldo walk last uigbt.

Vslluro el an Ull Speculator.
New Yoiik, Maroh 0.A. L. Luwrio, of

Oil City, Pa.,n momborof the Oil City,
add New York petroleum oxchaugo, has
failed.

Will Ueiiime AVork,

New OastIiK, Pa., M ireh (I.Tho Hots
hhoot Iron mill, which has bjon Idle for
soveral months, will rojumo ou t'm 17th,
Riving work to 400 mop,

WKATI1EK 1NDIUAT1IINM.
Washington, Maroh 0. For tboMUldto

Atlantic- - stntos, Inoroanlng pressure,
iiortbwestorly winds, nearly stationary,
re lowed by falling toinporatu.ro, ironorally
Qilr wpather.

. .
, U.iuh ut Ocn. Jumra k, MoorMtiaad.
PiTTsnuito, Pa., Fob. O.-- CJeu. Jamea

K. Moorohoatl, formerly rnombur et Oou-gre- ss

Irom the Twouty 6oaond Pennsyl-
vania district, died this morning, nged 78

A Conductor's ltetpnnsloiltly,
Mlolinol Catldou boarded the night trainon the Lehigh nnfl Htisqiiobanna division of

the Heading road, on Fobrunry 23, to to-tu- rn
to Ins homo at Neafittobonlug, When

Conductor1 Chnrlos Kooher oamo to colloot
his ticket, Cadden, who was Intoxioatod
and had not procured a tlokot, rofused to
pay, although ho bad money with him.
After a parley ho was ejootod from the
train. Ton tulnutcn later an oxnross train
oarao along and killed Cadden, who had
fallen on the rails. A ooronor's Jury Tues-
day night rendered a vordlot. of death by
uoing run over uy 1 train, tlio responsibly,
ty being placed upon Conductor Kooher,
because hu ejootcd Cadden at night while
Intoxicated.

Jit.tUh.Jtla.
I'hllbdeiphio murMei.

l'lllLAIlKLFIirA. Mlirnh Airinni- - mnrn nn.
tlve and firm, but prices unchanged.' uyu Hour at J .ioa:i ao.

nnuui. anil quioti o. z western
Hod. 1 07K l Ho. J do. tWKo s Na. 1 I's-- itml.
II 1K.

Corn stead v. fair lousl demand! will vnlfnnr
OiaOJojilo mixed. COUQOfoj Wo. 3 mlied
und yellow, (oao'lc.

Oats stead v and fairly actlvo t No. I Whlto,
Oo I .NO. 2 do. 41a ! No 3 do. J.lai ridnebiri. Jl

42kOi No 2 mlxixl, 42XC.
ku su'it:ii ULOic

Hoods nillot-Clov- er nulnt BWffllftin Tlmn.
thv nt II ultll B t Flaxseed firm at II fhld.

rrovisions sreauy anil rainy active t Mow
Pors. lis m i IJoi 1 Hams, list India Hm Ilnnr.
IHBO.

Hacon-Smo- ked 8houlders. 8Jiot salt do.
7Vo; Nuioked Hams, 11(215; plokled do,
12'i13o.

Uird steady : city rcflnod atlOJidlOJilo i loose
lititohers.O'jfJOHoj jirlmo steam, W 00tf9 75.

iiuiivr urin iorcnoico.
Units utuaiJo,
Kggs steady and In modorate demand ;

l'n. nxtrii, "iilYsfi.
Chf'eso Urin and fairly aottvo: few
ork mil crnain,nKHio t Woatorn do, lSViffl

l'lko 1 do fair to ltoihI. uinicat Vii. rfirt
skims. 8S'Jo t lo lull sktins,7ifl)SHo.

I'liiruieuiu uuii: reuuou. uwflWKC.
W lllstry ut II 1W

Mew York Alarkeu.
Kuw o:iK, Marcli 6. Flour State nnd

Western market dull and nrlooa declining t
Supornnn SUtte, li 8()fZ 10; Kxtnt do,
fJ0i.1 CO: Chotcodo. tl 01(20 00! Kuncv
(to. W lOQtl 7.1) Hound HoonOhto. U 40
G400; choice, lo3O0OJ; Huporrtno Western,
11 iOtt'i 40: common to miod oxtrn.do.il 40ifl
.171; cho co do, t--J fUQd 50: choice Will to
Wheat do. f iiau W. uoutharn. quiet ana
unchanged; common to fair extra, U WQ
Ql 70 ; kooiI lo choice do, $1 7.18 50.

Wheat UUKo lower, unsettled and de-
pressed ; inoderat trading, mainly In May
options: No. 1 Whlto nominal; No. 'i Hi--

March, tl07VO107K; do April, iloovifll 09K;
do May. tl Uijl irtfi: do Juno tl 12HJI MJs.

Corn HQo lower und heavy ; fair specula-tlvtitrnillii-

l Mlxixl Western spot, 6ltjt,lt;
tiu (u,uii.,

UIS WlflHO iwor; No. a May HJOIlJiIo;
do Juno, HXcf statu, :iJQISo : western. 41
47c,

r.lvo Htoclc RlarKot.
Ciiicaoo Tho Drovert' Journal reports:

HoKsltocclntH. lo.ooi) head ; shlpniunts, ,8C0
head: market smooldirher; rouIi packing,
10 M(i07i: packing und shloptnif, fO 1:037 to:
liaht. $0 .OdOS): sk1M tl 50MU.

Cattlu lloeelpts II,K head ; shipments, 3 000
do,; best (Trades lirm, hut Konontl market
1 o lower; oxportn, tn 60S725;kooi1 to cholca
shipping steers. A MttO In; common to mo-dlu-

i, 25Q5; corn-le- d Texan s at (5 4030.
bhoep ltecidpta, fi.OJO head ; shipments, 370O

do ; best grades stromrt common lo lower
Interior to fair, X.1 50(74 50 ; medium to
Rood, tl 7365 0); cholca to extra, 58'J.

Kist I.iDEiiTV. Cattle dull ; prlmo. fOflO 50 ;
fair lotrood, 15 ZjQO; common, tl 60SJ ; re-
ceipts, 91 head ; shipments, 570 head.

IIoi;s slow ; receipts, 20 head ; shlpinonts.
TOO; Ptlladelphlai, 7 4i77.1t Vorkers, Id 40
(J073.

anecpdull i prlmo, to SO; fair to good, 3gi ;
common, tfQi; rocelpts, 3,'iiM head; ship-
ments, 4,000 hOtd.

fitecn rnnrueu.
tjuolntlons by llecd, HcQraun & Co., liank.

era, Jancastur, Pa.
11 A.M. 12M. SV.Xi

v. o. . j. c...... .......... .... .... ....
Mlchtiran Central 02
Now lork Central 117K Uni MX
Nuw Jersey Coutral IMjJ Baft MM
Ohio Central 2i 2iS 2!i
Dul. Lack. A Wostern.... 129i 123X 119H
Denver A Hlo (irauilo ISK
Krio 2IK U 1lliansas ft Texas SOK SOU 20K
Latto hore 10JH loK 10;H
Chicago A N. W com.... 119K 110K 1171!
N. H Ont. X Westurn loll
bUl'iuilAOinaha SP.i SIVi 30
1'ncinoMall 61(4 MJJ MJ4
itochesterft l'lttsburgh.. 14 .14 1S1
St, Paul OIK W
Texas Pacific ini to , vm
Union 1'aciUc HIM Wi 8'H
Wabash common 10 10 Wi
Wotinsh I'refurrod i .... M
West'rn Union Tutearanh 71 7&Vi 74K
loulnvllloA Nashville... M iii i3
N. Y., Chi, ft BL L........ .... ... ?
Luhluh Valley 71
LolilKlt Navigation 4S 43 47K
Pennsylvania 69W 53! 5)'4,
Kuadlutr 23 11-- 22 ii 11--

l'.T. A Hutlalo SY1

Noithern 1'aolUc Com... MK M)i llyl
Northern l'aclUcl'rof... 40JJ 40jJ 40J
llostonvtllo......... .... .... ....
rhtJadolphta ft Krlo
Northern Coutral
Underground
Canada Southern 55 53 Sl
ou BS'i yjj oi'i
People's I'Assoutror.i

l'ntlniifilphla.
Quotations hy Aaioolated- - l'rern.
Blocks steady.

l'htliulolphla ft Krlelt. U 1SAI9
Heading Hall road , , 'Q1i
Pennsylvania ltallro-v- l l0t
I.ohluh VulloyKallroid 70i
Unltml Cnmnanle or Now Jersev .....lots
Northern I'arinc
Northern ruciflo l'reforrol..,.. ... 4;i
Northern Central ltallroad on
uuiiiKii fiuvinaiiuu uuijiuuy ........ ...... ,7--

Norrlatowu ftallmul 10BJ

Central TranopnrtaUon company
I'ltlHti'cr. Tltusvilln ft Hutlalo It. U. sk
Lttllo acliuvlklll UMlroad U,S

NOW Jtorx.
gunuitiona by A.soctatod l'ross.
stocks iutot. Money o isy at lXOic

Now York Central UTVi
Kilo Kail road 2I)(
Adams Express..... .....IIU
Mlehlirau Contnd ltallroad t)J
Michigan aouthern ltallroad 103

Illluots Central ltallroad IV)
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh ltallroad 13)
Chicago ft Kocs island ltallroad 121

Pittsburgh ft Port Waynu ltallroad IM
Western Union Talojrapu Company,.... 7Hi
Toledo ft Wubtih. IU,
Now Jersey (,'ent.W ESK
How York)n1urioft Weateru I02

Loom.iiocps auii itondi
ltuportol by J. II. J.on;,'. "

far Last
vol. B4lll

Lancaster City 0 per cent 135. .. 1W 101.7J
I')... ino Ui
liCJO... IOC l'A)

" 5 per ct. in lor years.. 100 100.50
" 4 par ct. Hchool Ioan.,.. 100 HU
" 4 " In lor 9) years.. loe lll
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years., loe Ml) .

4 " in 10 or 20 yoara. itw I'M.
Mauheliu borough loan loe ltfl

baik srooxiv
rirst National Hun lc 1100 t:oi
runners' National Hank 50 ll'MJ
Fulton National Hank.." too us
Lancaster County National Uaulr,. 50 in
Columbia National Hauk 100 116.20
ChrlsitauA National Hauk.,... loe 113
Kphrtttn National Hank loe 151

rirst National Hank, Columbia..... 100 lfl'.tS
rirst National llanir, rttrashurR,... 100 ISO.

irirst National HanJr Marlotu loe see
First National Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 154.W

Lltltz National Hank 100 lit
Manhelm Nutlonol llauk 100 101.13

Union National Hank, Mount Joy. 50 77.
Now Holland National Hank W IU
Uan National Hank Iu) 113

quarry vlllo National Hank 100 110
TOHBl'lItll BTOOXtt.

llltr BprtnA Heaver Valley ,
Iirl.tgeportftlloroshoo.... ,.. WM

18 .coiummaa unuainui mn.. ......
'lolumbla Washtnirton.. .......... J4.(5
Uoluinblaft Htg Upiluir.. lb
Columbia Marietta ....... 30

.tuytown A Bllrabothtown ic
Ijmoaswr KjrtliratA...... 47

idincMtor A WiilowHtWiit 44.03

atraanurij MUHoit U
mhmHa jr Mavtown................. W

Mount Jov. ...2J at
Laue,,iatwbtht'n AMtHdUTn.,... Vn ks
l ,..ir-njil- A KrUltVllle............... CO M
Lancaster A Ltilt-- .... ...... 'Jft TS

Laueustorft WlllUtntowij M 10fv

Lancustorft Mauor........ ....., W JtO
Ltmcanwrft Mauhulm....,, ,. W 4 t

MHaHHNaiflaH

ll'

:

;ft

."
-- 5K

.1


